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Contemporary Thought.

1Ir is now beicvett that Count P'aul Vassili,
about whomn there lias been su much talk in
Europe, is none otiier than Madamn Adam, the
well known editress oi the Nouvelle Rievue. -
.Ezchançe.

DEAN BRADLFY has conte to the conclusion, 1
hear, that somcthiuig must be (loue with the
statues and other niemorials inside WVcstmincier
Abbcy, with a view Io providing more space for
the monumental rcquirements of the fLturc. As
most visitors to the Abbcy i<now, the space taken
up by the existing inemorials is usually in inverse
proportion to, the real importance of those in
whose miemory thcy were crected. The larger
andi more grandiose the monument, the mort un.
known andi insignificant, as n rule, bhc mortai it is
intendedito immortalize. Tht dean has drawn up
a Iist of monuments which would certainly not be
rnissed werc tbey removeti en inasse to the cloisters,
but lie is ilaturally carcful how hce sets about carry.
ing out the desireti remove.1s. It is a question,
indecti, whcther hc has the legal power to niake
the wished for change, and it is not unlikely
that the inatter may «.me before parliament etc it
can bc settled.-London Figaro.

Tit report of Cardinal Gibbons t' the Propa-
ganda at Rome upon the Knights o! Labour
question has been telegraphed to the New Yor],
Herald. lie is decidediy opposeti to their con-
demnation by Ilthe Church," andi reflets to the
fact that only twe out of the twelvc ltomisb Arcli-
bisbops in the United States are in favour et such
a condemnation. Il c aims that the object anti
rules o! the Knights arc not only rot hostile te
religion in Ilthe Church," but the vcry contrary.
1le makes a strong appeal against an action o! the
l'ope, which would tend te make the Romisb
Churcli "un-Amnerican." The trutli is that the
Cardinal is sbrewd enough to sec that Rome can-
net resist, and must therefere try te guide the
labour movement. There is no doubt that the
intercats of Rome would suifer werc the Knights to
bc condemneti; it would turn, as the Cardinal
says, the devotion of the people into Ildoubt znti
hostility towards the lioly Sec." There is ont
part of thc Cardinal's lengthy argument which the
I'ropaganda wiil, without fail, appreciate, namely,
that the opposition of Rome tu the Kniglits
Ilwould bc muinous tu the financial support ofthei
Cburch nt home, anti te the raising of Peter's
Pcnc."-.Evangeitai Churcljiati.

Mlit. BRnOWN~INS« rccnt efforts have been con-
fineti te monologues, not always in bis owVn nanie,
wrhich are sonictimes imaginative, andi always
subtie and full of matter, though the mcaning bas
oftcn tu be asccrtaineti by conjecture. Opulence
in tbougbt andi language neyer fails; andtheUi
prescrnt volume is, like its preticcessors, saturateti
witb fanciful ingcnuity. F.xcept Apollo anti thc
Fates, andi the inventer of printing, r.o person is
introduceti who mighit net be casily spareti. The
function o! the IlPeople o! Importance in Their
Day." fromt Mantieville to Avisnn, is to bc lectureti
by Mr. Blrowning on topics with which in their

lifictimc the), brui prohabiy little concern. Any of
those who may have liati a taste for nictaphysical
nicetis may iaerliaps listen wiîh interest ; but the
claborate solution of probicrns whiclî lad neyer
olccurreti exccpt to ai o! genlus., is as diiault
as the interpretation of Nebuch.tilnezzar's forgotten
tircain. Tht mîodcst student migit somectianes
confcss bis inailiity tu foliow tht guiudance o! lais
philosophie tcacher, if the only resuit of lais labour
were the partial disclosure of secrets whlich iati
neyer lîctore exciteti bis euliosity ; but, uralcas Ise
is a novice in Mr. lirowvniiig's school, lie expects
tlîat he cviii also bc rewardcti by frcuu"t outburts
cf poctical imagination ; anti lis liopes wiil scot bc
tiistppointd.- Zse Satturday Revie.

IN Scpteinbcr, a1796, tht tragctiy of" Ilamiet,"
translieti by Daicis, wvas acteti as a startling
novclty, wvitb Molé anti Dumesnil in tht leatiing
characters, and wvas listtenct te with respect if not
%with any great symîpatlay. MIN. Molé wvas Hamlet,
Mine. Dumesnil was Gertrude, tht niost rcmaik-
able tragie acter andi actress of thecir limes for
French critics have aways hclc tht part ol tht Qucen
tu be seconti oniy to that o! Ilainlet, andi whcn the
tragedy wvas reproduceti nt a later date, in ISoS,
ontier tht direction of tht grent tragedian Talma,
hie passeti sicepless nights anti agitateti days in th.
pursuit ofran actress sufficiently gificti te undertake
tht character of Gertrutie. Ophelia was looket
upGn as a personage o! comparativtly littîs import-
ance; she wvas a passing vapour, a sliglit incident in
lianilet's life, anti ber part, never a loag ont, wvas
subJcctcti te much cutting. Of ai the tragedians
cîho have hîthcrto playeti Ilamlet in Paris, Talma
w-as the only ont who matie a grcat permanent suc-
cess, andi thas he it in nspîte of the translator's nio-
notonous conventionai verse, anti munstrous alîcra-
tions o! tht text, in %vhich no Ghost venturcti tu
appear. Hlamiet mcreiydreametiofhim,andtoitihis
drcamis to an atimiring chorus ; anti Hamlct, not
Claudius cvas King of Denmark,; Claudius %vas a
Prince o! tht bluet. It was then a wholly tiffer-
ent play, yet Decis firmly believeti that lae atoreti
Shakespeare, anti that bc hati translateti IlIlaitilct"
as faithfuiiy as possible fora Frenchi publie, wvhile,
as Talma's genius carrieti success wvitb it, French
audliences wvcrc convinct that they %vcrt untier.
standing andi applauting the great Eriglîsh poet.-
The Nusieleentil Cesstsr'.

DsaFacuENT conditions o! wvtalth are clearly
iaitvitablc so long as labour is attacheti te its
acquisition. If so*callcd "lSocialists " coulti gct
wcalth equally distributeti to.mosrowv norning it
%vould be unequal again befort night. Gratuitous
anti equal tiaiiy supplies !romn heaven likc tht bis.
torical manna in the tiescit, coulti aIent feeti all
alike. WVc'may suppose the intention in imposing
labeur on acquisition was that the probatienary
proess o! this lité should be in way o! niutual ser-
vice betwcen richer anti poerer-a dovctaiiing e!
society-in fact, real Socialism, insteati of tht
sel fisb individual intiepentence anti isolation !alsclY1
zo-callet. But ne attcmpt to altcr the cxisting
relations o! production andi consumrption anti e!
supply anti demnanti can bc a successiul moite ol
tispcnsing wealth te tht poor. Teask thv rich to
give mort than market prices, or encourage work-
people te expeet larger profits or wvages than their
work commandis, is a mere delusion. It is propos-
iag te finti for inequality a levcl which is.impos-

sible. It is threugh this vcry irnpoiluility that
tht exercise ot chasrity fintiu play. Clîarity is some-
tlirg outside iaws, otlîerwise it wouid ccase tu bc
charity. Tîte jîrobition of free wili and tlîe rnak-
ing up of nny rich nman's final accouait lie in a
voluiîtary.and careful dispeîasing of lais mens of
help te the pour andi distresseti, and ýtiat with
pains o! persona] investigation of opportîanities. A
reinonstrance may be preperly directeci against
wasting or %vithholtiing the talents of wvealth,
whcthcr ten talents or twvo, so as to fail of the
accolant %vhich can now only bc matie out by
charity, as once tay miracle, Il tliat lie that has
gathierti much shoulti have notliing over, andi he
tlaat brut gathereti little shoulti have no lack.'l-A
JPrifer ins Me tondan is Yes.

IT is eVitient that in tht prescrnt state of society
inanyarc hopeiessly worsted in tht effort to gain not
a corapetcncy, but a notierate sustenance. Nunm-
trous irrelevant causes anti cures are constantiy
being proclaimeid for tlais glarirag cvii, leaving the
essential causes untoucheti. The muttctings of
discontent hearti on ail sides have their basis
largely in the belief that the fault lies in a friction

laws are really, at bottomn, the outcome of plîysio-
logicai laws and conditions. Assuretiiy, laws of
Nature are funtiamental anti must unZderlie ceeu-
omit iaws; the latter may be modified, but not
esscnrially aitereti by artilicial social relations.
Certain reformers arc Ciercety attacking out social
systean as thc ultimiate cause of mistry, cnxireiy
overlooking thetfact thnt social conditions are
mereiy the resuitant and aggregate of individual
characteristies. As long as these remain un-
changeti, -.ociety mnay be repeatcdiy disintegrateti,
but the saine abuses %will as regulariy spring up.
Those who are ciemanding more social cquaiity
miust rrst sec to it that tlacre is more individual
equality. It is a favourite corollary ofou r politi cal
system that ail men arc born equai. Unfortun.
ately, iegal equality is not physiologital cquaiity.
In fact, there is no such thing as equaiity. Much
of tht restlessncss of tht age is the enticavour tu
institute formulas anti iaws of e<îuaiity whilc no
such real element exist.i. Two stupendous factors
are prescrnt in ai lire, physical as %wcll as mental-
bercditary and envirooment. These alI-control.
iing influences are prescrits for gooti or evii, in
varying proportions in dulîcèrent lives. With the
generation of life hcreditary, whose mysterieus
cifects wc must recognize without undcrstanding,
bas donc ils Lest or wor.t for tht beginning exist-
ente ; its potcncy has been in the past, acting per-
haps through long reaches of tîme. With com-
mcncing. lie contes in the ncw clement of environ-
ment, as the complement of hcreity, te enliante
the exil trait, or perhans oblittrate it; too uften
tu sow tht sectis o! physical anti mental wvcakness
in a constitution that was giveai a licalthy start.
To insure corrcct enivironnient anti halait, particu-
ladly in tht eauly Yeats of life, is o! vital impurt-
ance tu the will.being andti cmciency o! tht indi-
vidual. This, unfortunately, is not, anti in many
cases can not, bc dont. licnce tht !catfully
unequal labysical, mental, andi moral cquipmcnt of
anankinti, that aliows the minority tu have too
much, the rnajority toe littie, o! tht wvor1d's neces-
sities anti comforts.-Dr. lcnry D. Cha.pin, ini
.Popular Science IMonthi>'.
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